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“Finally, brothers, rejoice.  Aim for restoration, comfort 
one another, agree with one another, live in peace; and  

the God of love and peace will be with you.”  
2 Corinthians 13:11, ESV 

___________________________________ 

THE LORD’S DAY 
Sunday, November 19, 2017 

   

SESSION 
  Moderator: Rev. Bryan Crotts 
      Vice Moderator: Jay Snow 
  Clerk: John Robinson 
  2017: Bill Haynes       
  2018: John Robinson & Jay Snow 
  2019: Ferald Mann   
  Elders Emeritus: Jim Knox & Gene Parks 

DIACONATE                                         
Chairman: Glenn Owens, 2018                                 

  Vice Chairman: Larry Isley, 2019                    
      Secretary:  Stephen Robinson, 2017 

                  
 CONGREGATIONAL OFFICERS  

      Trustees:    Steve Kyaw, Jim Knox, 
      Ferald Mann, Gene Parks  
      Treasurer:  Laurene Howington 
      Secretary:  John Robinson 
      Chairman: James Constable 

CHURCH STAFF 
Pastor: Rev. Bryan Crotts 

pastor@firstarpburlington.org 
(336) 944-2892 

Music Director: Ed Limon 
limonfam6@hotmail.com 

Pianist: Julie Snow 
jsnowmagic@aol.com 

Ministry Coordinator:  Mandy Crotts, volunteer 
ministrycoordinator@firstarp.org 

Financial Secretary: Laurene Howington 
finance@firstarpburlington.org 

WEBSITE:  
www.firstarpburlington.org    

  
FACEBOOK:  

https://www.facebook.com/FirstARPBurlington 

SERMON AUDIO:  
www.sermonaudio.com First ARP Church, Burlington                  

EVENING WORSHIP 
6 o’clock 

”It is good to give thanks to the LORD, to sing praises to your name,  
O Most High; to declare your steadfast love in the morning,  

and your faithfulness by night.”  Psalm 92:1-2 
________________________________________ 

There will be no Evening Service tonight, November 19, 2017.
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Offertory Prayer 

Reading of the New Testament               2 Corinthians 13:11-14, ESV 

Prayer for Illumination  

Preaching of God’s Holy Word                         Charles Clendinen 

                     Our Creator and Redeemer                                           

Prayer to Seal God’s Word 

Hymn of Commitment*       № 228 
Rejoice, the Lord is King                     DARWALL 

Benediction* 

Postlude 

 _____________________________________________________ 
Sermon Notes 

*Congregation Standing

Song of Praise*         № 74 
Majesty            MAJESTY 

Corporate Confession of Sin 

Almighty and most merciful Father, we have erred and strayed from your 
ways like lost sheep. We have followed too much the devices and desires of 
our own hearts. We have not obeyed your holy laws. We have left undone 
those things which we ought to have done, and we have done those things 
which we ought not to have done. But you, O Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Spare those, O God, who confess their faults. Restore those who are 
penitent according to your promises declared unto us in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. And grant, O most merciful Father, for his sake, that we may live a 
godly, righteous, and sober life, to the glory of your holy name. Amen. 

Silent Prayers of Personal Confession 

The Scriptural Assurance of Pardon       Exodus 34:6-7; Psalm 85:2-3, ESV 

“The LORD, the LORD, a God merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and 
abounding in steadfast love and faithfulness, keeping steadfast love for 
thousands, forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin. You forgave the 
iniquity of your people; you covered all their sin. You withdrew all your 
wrath; you turned from your hot anger.” 
                             
Hymn of Redemption*           № 2     
Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing    NETTLETON 
  

Reading of the Old Testament          Genesis 1:1-2:4, ESV 

Pastoral Prayer and Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will 
be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, forgive us 
our debts as we forgive our debtors, and lead us not into temptation but deliver 
us from evil, for thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever.  Amen. 

The Lord’s Tithes and Our Offerings 

Offertory           Come, Ye Thankful People Come        Handbell Choir 

Hymn of Praise*        № 625 
Doxology            OLD HUNDREDTH 

MORNING WORSHIP 
11 o’clock 

_____________________________________ 

The prelude is a sacred curtain dropped between the world and the sanctuary.  
The music is a signal for the congregation to observe silence.  

During this time, be prayerful and reverent in preparation  
for the worship of our holy God in His sanctuary.  

(Please silence all phones and electronic devices.) 

Greeting of the Saints               The Congregation & Visitors 

Prelude                          Ed Limon               
  
Welcome and Announcements 

Voluntary for Silent Prayer 

“Therefore let us be grateful for receiving a kingdom that cannot be 
shaken, and thus let us offer to God acceptable worship,  

with reverence and awe, for our God is a consuming fire.”  
Hebrews 12:28-29, ESV 

Call to Worship*                 Psalm 95,  ESV 

Hymn of Adoration*                   №  12 
Holy God, We Praise Your Name         GROSSER GOTT 
          
Prayer of Adoration and Invocation* 

Affirmation of Faith           Westminster Creed 

Minister: Congregation of our Lord Jesus Christ, what do you believe?  

People:  I believe man’s chief end is to glorify God, and to enjoy him 
  forever; I believe God is a Spirit, infinite, eternal, and         
  unchangeable, in his being, wisdom, power, holiness, justice, 
  goodness, and truth; I believe there is but one true and living 
  God; that there are three persons in the Godhead; the Father, the 
  Son, and the Holy Spirit; and that these three are one God, the 
  same in substance, equal in power and glory; I believe God has 
  foreordained whatever comes to pass; that God made all things 
  of nothing, by the word of his power, in the space of six days, and 
  all very good; and that God preserves and governs all his 
  creatures and all their actions. I believe that God chose and 
  ordained the Lord Jesus, his only begotten Son, to be the  
  Mediator between God and man, the Prophet, Priest and King, 
  the Head and Savior of his Church. I believe that from all 
  eternity God gave his Son a people, who will be redeemed, 
  called, justified, sanctified and glorified.  

Unison: Thanks be to God! 


